CROMER COURTESIES: – Wait for adults to finish their conversation before speaking to them and remember to say, “Excuse me”, when you do!

NOTES HOME: Cromer Fair update

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W1</th>
<th>Mon 15th July</th>
<th>Tues 16th July</th>
<th>Wed 17th July</th>
<th>Thurs 18th July</th>
<th>Fri 19th July</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Staff Development Day</td>
<td>• Students resume</td>
<td>• Parent/Teacher interviews</td>
<td>• Winter PSSA 8</td>
<td>• Cromer Fair - entries close for Art, Photography, Masterchef and Writing Competitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Bookings close for Parent/Teacher interviews at 1pm</td>
<td>• Parent/Teacher interviews</td>
<td>• Winter PSSA 8</td>
<td>• Cromer Fair - last day to buy $25 arm bands for the rides</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W2</th>
<th>Mon 22nd July</th>
<th>Tues 23rd July</th>
<th>Wed 24th July</th>
<th>Thurs 25th July</th>
<th>Fri 26th July</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Cromer Fair - collecting Hoopla items</td>
<td>• Cromer Fair - Mufti Day (donation of items for Tombola jars eg lollies and small items)</td>
<td>• Tee Ball Gala Day</td>
<td>• Sevens Rugby League Gala Day</td>
<td>• Winter PSSA 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Students resume</td>
<td>• Parent/Teacher interviews</td>
<td>• Winter PSSA 9</td>
<td>• Winter PSSA - last day to buy $25 arm bands for the rides</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W3</th>
<th>Mon 29th July</th>
<th>Tues 30th July</th>
<th>Wed 31st July</th>
<th>Thurs 1st August</th>
<th>Fri 2nd August</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Athletics Carnival</td>
<td>• Winter PSSA Semi Finals</td>
<td>• Winter PSSA Finals</td>
<td>• Winter PSSA Finals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W4</th>
<th>Mon 5th August</th>
<th>Tues 6th August</th>
<th>Wed 7th August</th>
<th>Thurs 8th August</th>
<th>Fri 9th August</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Athletics Carnival</td>
<td>• Winter PSSA Finals</td>
<td>• Winter PSSA Finals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Details:-

Email: cromer-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au
Principal’s Email: maureen.t.gray@det.nsw.edu.au
Web: www.cromer-p.schools.nsw.edu.au
Ph: 9971 0499 Fax: 9971 4635
Bounce Back: Text cromerps to 199 22767
Cromer Kids Club: 9971 2332
Bank: BSB 032-001 Account 160299
The older I get the quicker time seems to fly. I find it hard to believe that Term 2 has gone by so quickly. The holidays are upon us and I hope we have some good weather so everyone enjoys a well-earned rest and has some quality family time together.

In our last newsletter for Term 2, I would like to congratulate our students K-6 for their hard work and efforts throughout Semester 1. It has been my privilege to read all student progress reports for our 34 classes K-6 and there is much to celebrate. Keep up the great work, boys and girls!

Class and Specialist Teachers have put a great deal of time into providing accurate information about what children can actually do or have achieved. This is a lengthy process and I thank my staff for their professionalism in reporting student progress in the written form. We are looking forward to meeting with parents to discuss student progress early next term so please make sure you book in for an appointment time. Due to various circumstances some teachers have conducted interviews this week.

I wanted to take this opportunity to acknowledge two members of staff who are facing change next term. Mrs Laura Lumby has been an outstanding classroom practitioner at Cromer PS. She will be commencing her Maternity Leave at the start of Term 3. We know 2L students and their parents have appreciated the love, care, guidance and support she has devoted to her students this year.

Mrs Lumby has also fulfilled the Relieving Assistant Principal role and has co-ordinated many of the activities for Grade 2. Her contribution to the Executive Team has certainly been significant and she will be truly missed. However, we are very excited for her as she will be a wonderful mother. We wish her a great deal of happiness in the days ahead and we will let you know next term whether she has a boy or girl. We welcome back Mrs Gabrielle Connor from leave and she will be taking over 2L for the remainder of this year. Many best wishes to both Mrs and Mr Lumby as they await the arrival of the new addition to the Lumby family!

This week we have been advised that Mrs Katherine McGuigan has been successful through the merit process in gaining one of two advertised teaching positions at Mona Vale PS. This means Mrs McGuigan has achieved permanency with the Department of Education & Communities, a long held professional goal for her. We are thrilled for Mrs McGuigan that she has been successful out of a very large field of applicants. However, we are also sad to see her go from Cromer PS.

Mrs McGuigan is a multi-talented member of the teaching profession who certainly has supported her students to achieve their true potential. She will be truly missed by 6K and their parents. She has done a great deal to support all Year 6 students especially the Ministers and Student Parliament. Mrs McGuigan has also undertaken the Grade Co-ordinator’s role for Year 6 and has been responsible for much of the organisation of senior activities. We will really miss Mrs McGuigan but wish her a great deal of happiness and success as she takes up her first permanent appointment.

I am fortunate to have such talented executive at this school. Ms Nicole Herrmann has very capably fulfilled the role of Relieving Deputy Principal in Semester 1 and Mrs Nancy Chaffer has undertaken the Assistant Principal Mentor role. I had intended to have them swap roles in Semester 2 with Mrs Chaffer becoming the DP and Ms Herrmann the AP Mentor as part of their leadership development. However, I have asked Mrs Chaffer to take over teaching 6K from Term 3 to ensure these Year 6 students are fully supported in their transition to high school. Mrs Chaffer is an outstanding classroom practitioner and I know 6K will be in excellent hands. I appreciate her willingness to change her designated role in the best interests of our students. This will mean Ms Nicole Herrmann will remain as the Relieving Deputy Principal for the remainder of this year.

On Wednesday afternoon I paid a visit to the Guringai Festival PCS Art Exhibition that was held at Wheeler Heights PS and was absolutely amazed at the standard of artwork on display from PCS schools. Our ‘Cromer Collectives K-6’, two major artworks utilising a range of media related to the theme: “Live Life Loudly – Say Something”, were fantastic. We certainly have some talented artists who used a range of paper skills to enhance the work included in the art collages.

Many thanks to our co-ordinating teachers Mrs Sarah Riddington, Mrs Nicky Stratton and Mrs Leah Wood for their strong commitment to raising awareness of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Island cultures. They also supported our Aboriginal students and their non-Indigenous friends to attend the PCS NAIDOC Week celebration Melaleuca Moonlight held at Wheeler Heights PS on Thursday afternoon and evening. It was wonderful to see our students enjoying the Aboriginal art, dance, weaving and bush tucker workshops and listening to stories from the Dreamtime. Congratulations to Cromer students who attended and ably represented CPS.

After visiting the art exhibition I made my way to Glen St Theatre to attend the Sydney North Public Schools Dance Festival. The Junior Dance Group presented ‘The Enchanted Garden’ choreographed by Mrs Leah Wood. This was absolutely delightful as our young dancers from Years 1-3 brought the magical garden to life. Later in the program the Senior Dance Group with students from Years 4-6 took to the stage in a blaze of sophisticated colour and highly executed dancing to present ‘Mimefulness’ so ably choreographed by Ms Cochrane.
Ms Cochrane deserves special thanks for her continued support of our dancers. Her expertise has ensured dance at Cromer is at a very high standard and she is a vital member of the Sydney North Dance Festival Artistic and Production Team. I would also like to acknowledge the commitment of Ms Denise Jeffrey, Mrs Susie Witts and Miss Alison Quinn who have supported our dancers both prior to and throughout the festival. Your passion for dance is obvious to me. I am sure I will enjoy many more dance performances as the year progresses. Junior and Senior Dancers, I am incredibly proud of each one of you. Keep dancing!

We have asked for the roads in the vicinity of the school to be patrolled after the school holidays in the interest of our students K-6 safety. Virtually everyday there is a report of on-going dangerous driving behaviour or parking by parents. Appeals for sensible driver behaviour seem to have no impact at Cromer PS which is disappointing. It would be absolutely horrible if the only way to change driver behaviour in the vicinity of this school is for hefty fines to be issued on an ongoing basis.

There will be no point in ringing the school to complain on receiving a fine next term so parents please take time over the holidays, if you drive your children to and from school, to review your drop off and collection procedures in the interest of your own children’s safety and those of other students and their parents. As a school we will certainly appreciate all parents’ cooperation in this very important matter. After all the most precious resource we have is the children of Cromer community.

On a happier note I hope everyone has a wonderful holiday!

Maureen Gray
Principal

PRINCIPAL’S AWARDS - Years 3 - 6

- Aleesha F 3N
- Amy M 3W
- Angus B 3W
- Annie H 3N
- Charlie R 3O
- Ethan H 3W
- Gorima R 3O
- Hayley S 3O
- Jake B 3T
- Kai S 3W
- Lily M 3W
- Riley C 3W
- Riley L 3T
- Ryan A 3N
- Zenab P 3T
- Amelie W 4M
- Blake P 4T
- Cooper S 4P
- Hila B 4P
- Jessica W 4M
- Jetty B 4P
- Kludia R 4G
- Gabriel M 6K
- Marcus H 5F
- Max S 5F
- Minato T 4T
- Michelle W 5L
- Natalie G 4G
- Thomas S 4M
- Thomas D 5C
- Amelia S 5F
- Ashleigh R 6K
- Ben H 5Q
- Daniel K 6G
- Isabella W 5L
- Ben H 5Q
- Emma D 6M

DEPUTY PRINCIPAL’S REPORT

As Semester 1 comes to a close we would like to take this opportunity to thank the staff, parents and students for their contribution and support over the last two terms. We would also like to congratulate the students on their enthusiasm and commitment to their studies and co-curricular activities.

Staff will return to school for a School Development Day on Monday 15th July and students will return to school on Tuesday 16th July.

Staff will be completing mandatory CPR updates and working on the K-10 Literacy Continuum for Learning.

PARENT / TEACHER INTERVIEWS – Term 3

To ensure that the relationship between home and school continues to be established, we will be holding our annual Parent/ Teacher Interviews in the first week of next term, Tuesday 16th July and Thursday 18th July from 7:30am – 7:00pm. Staff are available before school from 7:30am – 8:30am and after school from 3:00pm – 7:00pm on these days. Please remember that these interviews are not compulsory.

The online booking service opened on Wednesday 26th June to allow families to book their interviews. If for any reason you are unable to schedule your interview for the above dates, please discuss this personally with your child/children’s class teacher to arrange a mutually convenient time.

You will need to go online to www.schoolinterviews.com.au to book your interview. Bookings will CLOSE on Monday 15th July at 1pm. The code for booking the interviews is BVJNA.
2014 KINDERGARTEN ENROLMENTS
We are now accepting enrolments for 2014 Kindergarten students. If you have a sibling who will be starting with us next year, could you please assist the school by either downloading an enrolment form through the Department of Education and Communities website – www.det.nsw.edu.au or by collecting one from the school’s Administration Office and returning it to us as soon as possible. This early identification of sibling enrolments assists us greatly with our forward planning for the Transition to School Program beginning in Term 4.

STUDENT and STAFF SUCCESS

Pittwater Festival
Last weekend saw many schools perform at Pittwater High school. Cromer’s three bands and three string ensembles performed outstandingly at this event. Not only did they perform, outstandingly, but they also represented Cromer Public School extremely well. All the students looked professional, were respectful of their peers and teachers and played with passion and enthusiasm. Congratulations to all the students who performed over the weekend on your remarkable achievements.

Thank you to all the parents who weathered the rain to support the students on the day and for also supporting their children through attending tutorial sessions and encouraging lots of practice at home.

Thank you also to our dedicated staff members, Mr Anderson, Mrs Nancy Chaffer, Mrs Crossing/Miss Jones and Ms Nicole Herrmann who spend countless hours supporting our band and strings programs each and every week. They are an amazing team!

Multicultural Speaking Competition
A huge thank you to Ms Judy Geeves for her tireless work in preparing the school’s representatives for the District Multicultural Speaking competition last week.

The students spoke exceptionally well and were a credit to Cromer Public school and their families.

Sydney North Dance Festival
Throughout this week, the Junior and Senior dance groups have had the honour of performing in the Sydney North Dance Festival at Glen Street theatre. Their performances have been outstanding as has their dedication to their dance rehearsals and their behaviour at the festival.

Many thanks to all the parents who supported the dance groups by attending the performances and to Ms Denise Jeffery, Mrs Leah Wood and Ms Cochrane for their time and effort in choreographing and rehearsing the dancers. A special thank you also to Mrs Suzie Witts and Miss Alison Quinn who has also helped out at the dance festival.

Congratulations to all the dancers on a truly magnificent performance!

Peninsula Community of Schools NAIDOC celebrations – Guringai Festival and Melaleuca Moonlight
To acknowledge the culture, history and achievements of our Indigenous people during NAIDOC week which will be held from 7th July – 14th July, the Peninsula Community of Schools (PCS) organised two special events: the Guringai Festival; and the “Melaleuca Moonlight” festivities, which were held at Wheeler Heights Public School on Wednesday and Thursday of this week.

It was great to see so many Cromer families at the Guringai Festival to see the wonderful artwork on display from all the Peninsula Community of Schools (PCS) students. The artwork was amazing and a credit to all the students and staff of the 13 schools.

Chloe and Blair H, Michael V, Hannah H, Jackson D and Jett W along with students from the other 13 PCS schools arrived at Wheeler Heights Public school on Thursday at lunch time and participated in art activities and games as part of the "Melaleuca Moonlight" festivities. They then watched an Indigenous performance, participated in an Indigenous Smoking Ceremony and had Dreamtime stories read to them.

A BBQ dinner was provided for the students and their families, with some students then heading home and others sleeping over. Those who slept over were woken with some didgeridoo playing early this morning and were treated to warm damper for breakfast before they were transported back to school. It was great to see so many students and their families celebrating this important event.

Many thanks to Mrs Sharon Smithies, PCS coordinator for organising this fabulous event, Mrs Sarah Riddington, Mrs Leah Woods and Mrs Nicky Stratton for assisting with the afternoon and evening activities – including painting, dancing, basket weaving and singing - with our Cromer students and to the parents and guardians of these students for transporting them to and from Wheeler Heights Public School.

On behalf of the staff at Cromer, we hope you have a restful and safe holiday and we look forward to seeing you all back for an exciting Semester 2.

Julie Johnson and Nicole Herrmann (rel)
Deputy Principals
CYBER SAFETY
CyberSafety and Digital Citizenship - A Guide for Parents - Bookmark this page!
As your child spends more time online, it is important to understand how to help them stay safe and responsible. You don't have to be a computer whiz. The great news is there is help out there! Learn about CyberSafety and Digital Citizenship at the Department of Education and Communities website: www.digitalcitizenship.nsw.edu.au. On this site you will find interesting facts, tips and interactive activities to support you and your child.

Happy and Safe Searching!

Patricia Tizard

FINALS OF THE MULTICULTURAL SPEAKING COMPETITION
We would like to congratulate all our four finalists who presented their public speaking skills at Manly West PS last Monday. The finalists from all schools are excellent speakers and our students certainly didn't let us down. As well as their prepared speech, each student had to present an impromptu speech with only five minutes preparation. It can be very intimidating speaking to such a large audience on an unprepared topic.

We congratulate Isabella E from Year 3; Keeghan M from Year 4; Felix C from Year 5 and Ella C from Year 6.

A special congratulations goes to Keegan who received Highly Commended and to Ella C who came first in the senior division and will now represent our zone at the Regional finals in Sydney. Good luck, Ella.

Thank you to all those students who entered our competition this year and to all the parents who have helped in terms of rehearsal and support.

Judy Geeves
Public speaking coordinator

SCHOOLKIDS BONUS
The second instalment of the Schoolkids Bonus will be paid in July.
Further information about the School bonus can downloaded at australia.gov.au/schoolkidsbonus including:
· an information brochure and factsheet (in English and ten languages) and
· a pathfinder to help families understand if they are eligible for the Schoolkids Bonus

Schoolkids Bonus Communication Team
Department of Families, Housing, Community Services and Indigenous Affairs

ENTERTAINMENT BOOKS
2013/2014 Entertainment Books are now available - a sample is available at the office
The Entertainment™ Book features many of the area's best restaurants, cafes, hotel accommodation, attractions, and activities for families ... all with valuable 25% to 50% off or 2 for 1 offers. The Entertainment™ Book costs $65 and contains $15,000 in valuable offers that you can use all year – from now until 1st June 2014!


Jen Webster
P&C President

50th ANNIVERSARY COMMEMORATIVE BOOK: Dissection No.: 090 505 - $23
The 50th Anniversary Committee Commemorative Book is now available at cost price.

Student Name: ________________________________ Class: ______________
Contact Number: _______________________________________________
Number of Books: ______________ @ $23.00 each Total Cost: ____________
This week at kids club our theme has been Aboriginal Culture as NAIDOC week is during the holidays and we didn’t want to miss it. The children have been making flags, boomerangs, dot painting, animal masks and cooking Aboriginal flag biscuits and Lemon Myrtle Blinis (type of pikelet).

VACATION CARE
Term 2 is nearly over and it’s time to book into our fantastic vacation care. We have a Chocolate day, YUM!, Dancing Gangnam Style, Movies, Manly Sea life, Sports day, Botanical Gardens and much more.


Spaces will fill up fast so get in early to secure a spot.

Have a great holiday and we will see you in Term 3.

The Team at Cromer Kids Club!
www.ooshnb.com.au
**Term 2**

Commencing Wed 1st or Thurs 2nd May 9:30 to 10:15am
or Sat 4th May 11.30 to 12.15

Narraweena Tennis Centre – Beverley Job Park,
Mcintosh Rd Narraweena

Tennis Whizz is a new innovative program that teaches 3 to 5yr olds how to develop their tennis and athleticism through storytelling and other unique, innovative approaches. To see how much FUN this can be come and join Scott, Theresa & the team.

Introductory lesson to newcomers is free.

* Ask for other available time slots.

**Bookings Essential!**

For further information or to book your spot call:
Scott on 0432 835 854 or Theresa on 0405 424 413 or Email us at: tmstapp@optusnet.com.au or nbtenniswhizz@gmail.com

---

**“HOT SHOTS” MLC**

**HOLIDAY TENNIS & SPORTS CAMP**

**BEVERLEY JOB PARK**

**MCINTOSH ROAD NARRAWEENA**

Camp 1 - Wed 3rd Jul – Fri 5th July
Camp 2 - Mon 8th July – Fri 12th July

**Time:** 9.00 -12.30 pm OR 9.00 - 3.00 pm

**Cost:**
- $150 for 5 full days
- $110 - 5 half days
- $110 for 3 full days
- $80 - 3 half days

Casual rates - $40 per full day; $30 per half day

Discounts for family members

All camps subject to numbers.

**FOR ENQUIRIES OR BOOKINGS CALL**

THERESA STAPP on 9981 2592
or (Mob) 0405 424 413
Brookvale Family Centre
Unit 9B, 44 Wattle Road
Brookvale, NSW, 2100

PO Box 444, Brookvale Business Centre
Brookvale NSW, 2100

Phone: 02 8968 5100
Fax: 02 9939 4277

E-mail: brookvallefamilycentre@dbb.org.au

RELATIONSHIP ENHANCEMENT

COUPLE TALK - 2 Weeks
Guaranteed, hostile or ineffective communication styles can disable relationships. Assertiveness is about maintaining your own rights without disrespecting the other person's right. Learn the verbal skills to ask for what you want, say no when you need to and express your feelings. This workshop series assists couples in relationship to build and sustain meaningful relationships.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tues 10th Sept</td>
<td>10am-12.30pm</td>
<td>Brokevale</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONFLICT COMMUNICATION COACHING - 2 Weeks
Conflict is inevitable in all relationships at times. These workshops give participants an understanding of conflict whilst exploring creative strategies for managing it so that relationships are strengthened.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tues 12th Nov</td>
<td>10am-12.30pm</td>
<td>Brokevale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 17th Nov</td>
<td>10am-12.30pm</td>
<td>Dee Why</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PARENTING AFTER SEPARATION

HEY MUM! 4 Week Groupwork Program
This is an emotion coaching course for parents of primary school aged children. Helps parents to develop supportive, emotionally responsive relationships with their children and enhance their child's emotional competence, social skills & positive behaviours.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon 29th July</td>
<td>04:30-9pm</td>
<td>Brokevale</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

123 MAGIC (with Dee Why SaCC)
This 3-week program aims to assist parents of 2-10 year olds to discipline without arguing or shouting. Reduce feelings of frustration and learn how to get your children to start doing what you ask them to do.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 1st August</td>
<td>09:30-11.30am</td>
<td>Mona Vale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 8th August</td>
<td>09:30-11:30am</td>
<td>Dee Why</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 22nd Nov</td>
<td>09:30-11.30am</td>
<td>Dee Why</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Please note, this is during school holidays.

PARENTING AFTER SEPARATION

KEEPING KIDS IN MIND (KIM)
A five week course for any parent experiencing on-going conflict post separation. Recommended by both the Family and Federal Circuit Court. This course covers the following topics:

- WK 1: Grief & loss after separation
- WK 2: The hidden world of children
- WK 3: Building resilience
- WK 4: Skills in communication & conflict resolution
- WK 5: Moving forward

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wed 6th Aug</td>
<td>6pm-8.30pm</td>
<td>Brokevale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues 22nd Oct</td>
<td>6pm-8.30pm</td>
<td>Brokevale</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PARENTING PROGRAMS

INTRODUCTION TO ANXIETY SEMINARS

TRIPPLE P - POSITIVE PARENTING PROGRAM
3 Week Seminar Series
This 3-week program provides practical solutions such as simple routines & small changes to assist with common child behavioural and emotional issues.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 10th Oct</td>
<td>04:30-4:45pm</td>
<td>Pennants Forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues 15th Oct</td>
<td>03:30-11.30pm</td>
<td>Killarney Heights</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TRIPPLE P - POSITIVE PARENTING PROGRAM
7 Week Groupwork Program
This comprehensive 7 week program for parents of 4-12 year olds teaches you how to manage your child’s behaviour and emotions & develop the skills your child needs to do well in life.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wed 16th Oct</td>
<td>10am-12.30pm</td>
<td>Brokevale</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CIRCLE OF SECURITY PARENTING @
8 Week Groupwork Program
Imagine what it might feel like if you were able to make sense of what your child was really asking you. Circle of Security® Parenting program is based on decades of research about how secure parent-child relationships can be supported and strengthened.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tues 23rd July</td>
<td>10am-12 noon</td>
<td>Brokevale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues 15th Oct</td>
<td>10am-12 noon</td>
<td>Brokevale</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Very Limited Vacancies for 2013!
NOW offering Show Team Performance Classes and Elite Extension Program along with classes “Just for Fun”.
Ballet (RAD), Jazz, Hip Hop, Tap, Tiny Tots, Boys Only, Acro, Leaps and turns, Strength and Conditioning, Stretch, Contemporary.

Classes conveniently held at Cromer Public School and at our new professional Studios
24 Middleton Rd Cromer
Phone 8084 9339
www.nbdanceco.com

Go4Fun
Do you want Healthy • Active • Happy • Kids?
Join in the fun and learning that is Go4Fun!

Go4Fun is a FREE ten week healthy lifestyle program for children above their healthy weight and a parent/carer to become fitter, healthier and happier.
The program is fun and interactive and supports 7 – 13 year old children and their families to adopt a long lasting and healthy approach to living.

Go4Fun Northern Beaches will commence in Term 3, 2013. Sessions will run every Tuesday and Thursday from 4pm to 6pm for ten weeks at the Pittwater Sports Centre, North Narrabeen

BOOK NOW! PLACES ARE LIMITED!
To find out if you’re eligible and to register your family
Call: 1800 780 900 or
Visit: www.mendcentral.org

www.nbdanceco.com
ADVERTISING IN COMMUNITY NEWS

We are now accepting business card sized advertisements in our Community News section. Cost will be $110 per semester and must be pre-paid by EFT, cash, cheque or credit card.

Please email the ad to: cromer-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au.

Please contact the school office on 9971 0499 should you have any further queries.